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rnight be relevant Voo aur thinking.. .We have insisted Vliat,
Ministers thernselves, tb.rough Parliament,, should'give the
Public ail the relevant 'material, and We have.relied epasentially
on private Inf'ormation ou.Vlets ta do-the reste"

This reliance ao' ours an private enterprise la highly
signii'ioant, We believe that if' a fact îs newsworthy, there
will be plenty of' people Vo plck it up and even to maice znoney
in the proce-ss of reporting It. ýWe believe ,noV only that this
Is the way thin.gs are -- iV is the way thingâ shou.ld be.. We-
hiave felV tb.aV it is not for the Oovernment Vo presurie Vo tel
us what is and what la noV signif'Xoant, and just Vo malce sure
ve have den.ied Government the iueans to do so. In anyeavent
there is a f'eel.ing that Vhere are too many Civil Servants.

The resuit of' this phiilosophy,'la that, even ivien we
realize that th.e polîical systernandi the private ouViets are
hiot adequate ini some partiou.lar Inf'ormaVion mediumn, and when ve
agree thaV, in the national interest, private operations in
thatmediwii should be supplemented and governnient f'acilities
Provided iV has remained a dogina that there must be a healthy
Competition between.government and private 1'aciliti.es, This
has been the case su10ceaively with radio, filmns and now TV.
Whe.t Vhis means, in afftect, ia that in a given muedium, if' business
is prof'itable, the participation of' governnient agencies la liniited
by,,competLt ion>. When operations have Vo be undertacen in un-
Prof'itable f'ields naturally enou.gh, goverment Participation Is
subJeQt Vo carefi'd scrutiny, and funds are always subject Vo
Strict rationiing.

In effect, -and f'or good reasons, I amn sure, we have not
been wIlling Vo provide ourselves with'a national centralized,
Poweri'ul, effective ,image-producingt agency. if we are noV
Willing Vo.have sucb. an ageinoy f'or our own doinestîe requirements,
It is unlilcely that there will be one for external purposes -,at
least,9 flt unleas there la a i'undamental change in.approach and
a. thoroàgb. review of' the whole system.

Thete la a third fact or that I think la also relevant.
1 have in mind out Canadian munt allty in regard Vo intangible and
Cultural pursuits. En'tl.s we rer eot our environment, our
Dragmatic approach Vo the problems of' developing a new country,
1 find - and iV seem.s to mue that rny experiende 5.s not iunique ini
tb.is field - thp.V, if' you talk Vo Ganadiamis aof building somnething,
Fou talk about figures, or about sohedules or requfreznents, and
Fou can usually geV somewhere, But when. you -deal with Intangible
ýMid cultral problems you fi'd imiediately a different reaction,
rou are învolved in somethIng very diffterent, whioh is bound Vo
à. confusing and dIfticulto

It is noV anly that people, in thia' area, are worried
botprovincial rights. They are at a 10ta o how 7011 account

rot resuits on au objective and reassuring measurable basis; and
bMen, as la so otten necessary 9 whêmu relative judgmuentshave Vo be
ýade, the natu.ral preX'ereno. la for the fa3uiliar as against the
Inflaniliary th.e nleasurable as agairiat the Imponderable. As
Uaxadians, we are suspicîous of' artists, "long-hairod"' proi'essors,
"egg-headedu officiais. They are hardiy compatible with the
tam4llar and pleasant image of aur dlean-cut autdoor, virile
Sprt.-addict oharacter who, we ail know, is the typloaloanaàîan.

In the Informationi field, I suspect, we have been pla.iUg
Uldu re:liance on ,the raudom, worlcing together of parliamentary
ýeMoscr'acy and. private Information outlets, and on the results of
ýt1 pioueering concentration on material and concriete opergtions.


